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V Founded in 186D High -- Grade Footwear Sports Skirts
The Heuse that Heppe built Fer Men, Women and Children

At
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C. J. Hepps & Sen Downtown 1117-- 1 1 1 9 Chestnut Street Uptown NAV. Cor. 6th & Thompson Streets tell
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Sephie Braslau, 7u? eminent
cptra. star, playing in the park
ulitk thcjmdics. Miss Braslau
viahcs records exclusively for the
Victer.

one
all

Vtctrela Ne. IV,
iltb 0 deuble-tuc- n records

ray BOe icceUy

Victrela Ne. 50,
with 0 h deublc-fac- n records

Pay ft tctekly

Victrela Ne. 80,
with ?10 TTertli of records

ray trctkly --.

New is the time
te huy a

Victrela
Victrela in the

ljeme is a constant
source of entertain-
ment. Every home
should have one.

At Heppe's you
may secure a com-
plete outfit a Vic-
teola, records,
needles, albums, etc.

an m pur-
chase. We have outfits at prices te suit
every requirement.

Heppe Outfits are all
Victer- - Victrelas

$80.10

entv

$55.10

only

$110

only tt.le

s

A

Victrela Ne. 90, $135
wllli ?10 worth of records

Pay only tl S tecckty

Victrela No. 300, $205
with $15 wJrth of records

Pay only ts iceekly

Victrela Ne. ISO, $375
with $25 worth of records

Pay only tS.TS tscelly

fiue-'Ar- t

Reproducing Piane
The Due-A- rt is the latest and

most advanced product of the piano
industry. The Due-A- rt will play

- piano music like a Victrela plays
band music and the reproduction

. is exact. It plays just
as if your favorite
pianist were seated
at the piano.

The Dtie-A- rt is made
only in Hie Stcinway,
Wcbcr, Steele, Whccleck
and Stroud pianos

all en sale at Heppe's.

Prices are from $895 up

The Heppe
Rental-Payme- nt

Plan
If It Is net cenvealfnt

for you te male full pay-

ment at purchase, you
luay rent any piano,
player piano or Victrela
that we Bell and all rent
will be applied toward
the purchase price, ieti
nre free te purchase the
Instrument or return It
ut any time.

I

Bargain Department

Used Pianos
t

and Players
Wc have hundreds of

rebuilt instruments at bar-Bai- n

prices. Many of these
have come from excellent
homes. They nre guaran-
teed for five years and
exchangeable at full value
in one year. Here are a
few sample values.

Chickering $180
Dark case; ceod ten?

Heppe
bllghtly used

- $295
mahogany.

Steinway $195
UlatD dark case; coed tone.

Schemacker $390
e player. Mahogany

mac, geed tone.

Br Mail' This ' upon for Full Information
I downtown 1117 JO Chestnut )

V.J. HtppCO 3011 , itewn-fl- th 4 Thompson Sis. fla"3
Without any obligation en my part please send

fuil information ubeut (mark X below):

0 Pianos " 0 Flayer-Piano- s 0 Victrela3

,
Led.

Ask for the
I REDUCED PRICE

when you buy

Cream Wheat
TODAY

Loek for " Rastus" en the Package

A v.l

Shoes Taken Rigid Out of Regular Sleck and Sharply Reduced
-- A Marvelous Collection of High-Clas- s Footwear at a Splendid
Range of Prices All Sizes.

Women's $10 Brogue $795
vIXlOlClS. .........
Wing-ti- p and saddlc-stia- p brogues in a

wonderful variety of fnsliiennble leathers, in-

cluding mahogany grain, tan grain, tan calf
and gunmctal calf. Alse one and two strap
ilippeii in several, fashionable leathers, all

with welted or stitched soles. All sizes and
width-- .

Women's SS Black and 0M QK
Brown Oxfords Pair v
Straight-lace- d oxfords with low, fiat or

militarv heels. In tan calf, brown kid, blnck
kid and gunmctal calf. All have welted and
stitched holes.

Women's $7.00 and $8.00 0 A OK
Strap Pumps- - Pair.. v'i.cJ
One and two strap styles, mostly in tan and

Itrewn calf. Welted and tuined soles. Bnby
French or military heels.

Women's $10.00 te $12.00 QK
High Lace Shoes PU.i7tJ
livery new nnd desirnblc style included in

the let. Fine black kid, tan calf and brown
calf. All extra high cut, with leather military
heels and welted boles.

Demonstration Comfert Vacuum Arch

'He - Back Ovcrbleuse

model pictured comes in

heavy quality crepe dc

chine, the fageting ap-

pearing in back and front,

nnd cxtending throughout

the length of the s!eee.
Designed with

collarless neckline, I

4h.l with tie and ball

trimming.
Shown in flesh, white,

bisque, navy and henna.

Expert
Consultation

Exquisite New
Overbleuses

tsr $5.00

in- - liwrniy
,,--

vf r- -i w
VM l

!w

Clearance of $3.00 and $4.00
Pongee Blouses

- At $2.00 Each

Ueceming tucked and tailored models in
roll and convertible cellai styles.

Clearance of $4.00 & $5.00 French
4

and Demestic Blouses

At $1.65 BMh

Beautiful models tiimmcd with ical filet,

Irish and Val lac", embroidery, tucks nnd

frills, in ariet of styles. Choice

of cellared or Wonderful
values. r,r 'j? Second Floer

Twe Exceptional Values in

Women's
Handkerchiefs

Bring line Opportunities for
Saving

25c Irish Print Handkerchiefs
Eadl

Sewral nttraethe stlc and nuit color
combinations some in white with ed

coiners. inured

15c Imported White Linen
Handkerchiefs

at 1 2ic Eacl1

IyCf I

Women's $9.00 High 0K QK
Shoes at &O.VO
Wing or straight tips in tan calf or black

kid; welted ;ele3 and heels.

Beys' $5.00 Tan and
Black Shoes at
Black calf English lace shoes; brown calf

English lace shoes; tan calf blucher shoes.
All with welted and Hitched soles. Sizes 10
te 5.

Beys' Heavy Tan Grain High
Cut Storm Shoes

With strap and buckle nnd extra heavy
sole.

Sizes 10 te 13'., Special at S2.95
Sics 1 te ."':. Special at $3.15

Children's Extra High-Cu- t Tan
Elk Broad-Te- e Schoel Shoes
With Kerry Kremc soles. The best wear-

ing shoe for children.
Sizes 8', te 11, Keg. $5.00, at S3.95
Sizes 11 '2 te 2. Reg. 56.00, at $4.95

Children's High Cut Tan
Lace Shoes

On bread, comfortable tee lasts.
Sizes 6 te 8, Special $2.75
Sizes 8'j te 11, Special S3.25
Sizes 11!; te 2, Special $3.75

of Levitt's Foet Supports

becoming

for Fallen or Weak Arches in
Attendance Free

Voile

real
excellent

collnrlebs neckline.
Ss

15c
ulse

Hlightlj

Special

military

SNELLENB'JRjCjS Second Floer

Women's Blanket
Robes

Shown in Levely Floral Patterns and
Rich Oriental Designs

AT$3.95EACH
er attractive models the cellars and

cuffs prettily finished with bands of satin.

Women's Robes of Embossed
Corduroy, Special at,

Warm, richly colored robes in light and
dark effects. All straight-lin- e models. With
girdle to match

Women's Prettily Embroidered
Crepe Kimonos

In Ml the Dcinlu Boudoir Colorings--

$2.95 Each

$3.45

Cleth

$3.95

btraiglit-lin- e models, sashed, the sleeves
and fronts edged with bands of white crepe.
Embroidered in vniieus pretty designs.

Women's Fine Canten Crepe
Kimonos

Al t0 Each$2.95 $5.95
Picturesque models in rose, Copenhagen,

pink, wistaria and lavender, some designed
with elnstic at the waistline, ethers m slip-ee- r

style, finished with embroidery and ribbon.

Women's Jap Silk Quilted Vests

$4.50 Each

Choice of white or laender lining, with
sleeves.

" . j JS Second Floer

Silverware
Specials for Saturday

$12.45
Large and imposing

cuiterpieees; bright
finish. In the pattern
pictured.

Sheflleld Silvcr- -

Pljitcd Water
I'ilchcrb

rtf4""""

" w-t-fi!

m
WV

Sheflield Silver- -

Mated AVater
Pitchers

$13.75
Plated niikel sil-

ver; octagon shape,
bright tinislt

y

"

I

e-- i

,r

5.95
Each

All of excellent
quality prunplla
cloth in geed-lookin- g

striped
effects a few in
broken plnids
cleverly designed
te show either the
plain color or the
pattern en top of
the pleat.

Si Hi
158 I Iff4

in
Single and Deuble Bex Pleated Medels in Rich

Brenn, Tan, Green, Navy and Effective
lleinan Colorings

Smart, serviceable skirts for wear with
sweaters, sports coats and top coats just the
thing for school, business, college and general
wear. Band sizes 25 te 32 inches. Twe mod-
els sl.etc.hed. b C! I RJB'JRflS Second Floer

An Attractive Greup of '

Brand-Ne- w

Ready-te-We- ar

HATS
PrtK

S3.98
".f,., y&"

A variety of becom-

ing styles in satin
taffeta, effectively
combined w ith visca
braid, maline and hair
braid, and smartly
trimmed with bright
pins and metallic orna-
ments.

Goed - looking huts
that can be worn from
new en until late spring

in the best colors,
black, brown, navy,
gray nnd henna. Twe
sketched.

JZ

Films..

Smart
Combinations

of Satin,
Taffeta and
the Fashion-
able Braids

$2.98 & $3.98 each

f:r
bNhLLLNBURXjS Second Floer

A Special Sale of

Bex & Felding
IV..iVlJ5 I QWOrQC

In Snellenburg's,
Kodak Section

Offers Cltaracteristu
fifti'inna!

Vest I'ecket Camera, 7.5
518.75 2-- C Felding Rene Camera. II. K.

Lens
$21.00 3-- A Felding Rexe Camera, It. K.

Lens . $1G.00
$20.00 A Felding Uee Camera, 7.5

Lens $16.00
$51.00 A Felding Kcxe Special, 6.3

Lens

2-- A Hey Scout Camera.
2 Rolls Eastman
710 Photo Allium

In

$2.98

valln Winn

$19.00 Lens.. $9.00

S1G.00

$40.59

Special Today $4.;j9

Photo Supplies
At Our Usual Savings

$3.50
.60

1.50

alue 55.G0

.Metal Tripods, 1 fold 1.30 $1.98

710 Photo Album.. . 1.00 .79
7x10 Photo lbum.. . 1.5(1 1.00

710 Photo Album . 3.00 1.98
"Milmcr Exposure .Meter. . 1 50 1.19
Retouching Outfits 1.00 .81
Thcrmeter Stirring Red ... 1.25 .75
Spreader Flash Lamp . 1.75 1.29
Reeli Mater Celers . . .30 .23
Ne. 2 Hletting HoeKh . . . .15 ,3
Printing FramcH, 57 . .15 .39
Printing Frames, 3',6 ... .10 .30
Printing Frames, 3 4x4' 4 . .35 .29
Rub Candle Lamp.. . .50 ,i$
Rub) Oil Lamp 1.23 .98'
3'j-in- . Metal Clips, pair . .35 .27
Ne. 2 Eastman's Trimmers . ,b5 .79
Print Tongs, pair 30 20
Rubhereid Tras, 1x5 . .25 .12
Rubbereid Trays, 3x8 ... .50 .39
i.ei. Graduate . . . .25 .10
Negative Albums, 2'ix4'i . .10 .30
Negative Albums, S'xS'j .50 .46

Acid Fixer 25 .19
JL Q. De eloping Tubes 05 .02

ft
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